Visual improvement after late debridement of residual stroma after anterior lamellar keratoplasty.
This was an observational consecutive noncomparative series of cases. The main outcome measure was recovery of best-corrected vision. The purpose of this study was to show the feasibility of enhancing visual outcome in patients operated with anterior lamellar keratoplasty (ALK) who have not achieved an adequate visual outcome. Four eyes of 4 patients with poor visual recovery after ALK, with no obvious reasons to justify the outcome. All patients improved at least 4 lines of best-corrected vision (from preoperative mean of 20/80 to postoperative mean of 20/25) after removal of the posterior residual stromal bed. No complications occurred. Removal of the posterior lamellar layers is feasible even 2 years after ALK and recovers best-corrected visual acuity in cases with no other cause of poor visual outcome after ALK.